
Storm Damage
At Oelwein,
Charles City
Destruction "wrought by

two tornaeocs in northeast
Iowa Wednesda} night is
c\idcnt in downtown sec-
tions of Oelwein (right) and
Charles Cltj. The i\\o torna-
does left more than a do/en
people dead, hundreds injur-
ed and millions of dollars in
destruction

(AP Wircphotos)

Town Will
Come Back,
Says Mayor

OEL\\E1N (\P)—'This to\\n
\\ill tome back, said cletei-
mmed Major Samuel Maz/iiotti
as Thursday dawned on the rub-
ble of his tornado-ravaged com-
munitv

The majoi called a meeting
of nil business owneis to discuss
vays of reopening damaged
stores, and he a^ked federal of-
ficials for financial aid

' I'm going to urge all busi-
to rebuild," he said

Thurs., May 16, 1968—-Io« a City Press-Citizen—|
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HURRY, SALE ENDS SATURDAY

YEWS
GLOBES - SPREADERS - PYRAMIDAL

Regular
$3.29

CHARGE IT
On Sears Revolving Charge

Pfitzer Juniper
Regular St.'29

Colorado Spruce
Regular if9.99

^722

Pyramidal Arbovita
Regular $4.99

Con Color Fir
Regular S7.99 622

38-0-0

Nifroform
Regular S6.99

ALL PURPOSE

Fertilizer
Regular $2.49

Silver Maph
6'-8' Regular S8.99 722

Regular !j>7.99

22

Ketzi Glauca Juniper
Regular $3.99

22

Rose Trellis 49

Rose
Spray

Regular SI.W

1-Lb. Box

ALL REMAINING

in stock

Price

A.T SFVRS AND SAVE
Uuwaiileed 01 Your Money Bock Sears

«EAftS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

MALL
SHOPPING

CENTER

STORK HOURS

Tuesday Mon , Wed., Thurs., Fri Saturday

10 a.m.-5:30 p.m 10 a.m.-9 p m. 9 a.m.-5.30 p.

Sears

The loar of heavy machinery
bioke the quiet of the early
dawn as woikers began clearing
fallen trees and wreckage of
homes and business establish
inents.

Scores of volunteer \vorkers
poured into the community.
They faced a gigantic task

It \vas fneman Wallace Run-
die who pushed the city's civil
defense siren button at the fire
station Wednesday after hear-1

lesidents scream 'Torna-'
do' Tornado1"

'•The siren \\ent about 15 sec-
onds before the electricity went
off " said Rundle. ' Then all hell
broke loose "

The twister whipped straight
thiough the ut>, leaving death,
injuries and millions of dollars
of propei ty damage in its wake

Another fireman, Leo Reis- j
ner was m the bath tub when
the tornado hit He thought it
was the daily tram coming into

. to\vn.
"But by the time I got the

soap out of my eyes, the lights
were out and this roar was con-
tinuing," he said

One businessman estimated
that 90 per cent of the buildings
in the downtown area suffered
severe d a m a g e , and many
structures were leveled.

"It looks like we've been
bombed," he sighed.

The injured crammed into
Mercy Hospital. Doctors were
forced to treat patients by the
light of flashlights since the en-
tire city was darkened by a
power failure

The homeless spent the night
m churches, school buildings
and the homes of friends and
relatives who escaped the tor-
nado's onslaught.

Keep Faith,
Belmond Mayor
Tells Victims

BELMOND (AP) — The for-
mer mayor of Belmond, which
was lavaged by a tornado 19
months ago, says Charles City
and Oelwein can be rebuilt if
their residents keep the faith.

"People will be vomiting and
walking a r o u n d with glassy
eyes for two days," said Dr.
Robert Misner "Those two days
are the toughest any town can
have.

"But no matter how hopeless
it looks, no matter the human
hurt, they can whip it. Right
now, their first job is to keep
faith with each other and in
God; then start digging people
out Help's on the \vay "

Six persons were killed and
172 were injured in the Oct 14,
1966, Belmond tornado Most of
the town has been rebuilt

ELECTRIC
ROOT CUTTING

and Complete

SEWER SERVICE

LAREW CO.
PLUMBING HEATING

227 E. Washington

DIAL 337-9681

m.

Sears
SAVE S15.12

2-PANT SUITS

Keywate Suits

Regular
$75.00

F'ftas5!f
Change into your extra trousers when
you're feeling rumpled. You'll look fresh
again . . . and get more wear out of your
suit, too. 2, 3-button coats. Plain front trou-
sers. In shades of gray, brown or blue-
spruce. Regular, short and long sizes.

$77.50 "Luxurada"
Worsted Wobi and Silk

$67.95 "Keywcte Lite"
Wrinkle-free, 2-pant Suit

I $49.95 Traditional Suit
I Rayon and Polyester

54™

Have you tried
Wonder Bread

lately?

Its new!) jm ™Al

THE MEN'S STORE
Apparel and Accessories

for the Modern Man

Sears
$EARS. ROEBUCK AND CO

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

MALL SHOPPING CENTER
Parking, Free and Easy Ph. 351-3600
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